
Both tbo method and results wlicn
Byrup of Figs is iak-.- i; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, cHsprls colds, head-
aches nnd foerrj and euros haMtual
constipation. B -- nip of Figs is the
only remedy of its land ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rehablo druggist who
may not havo it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

IDUISV1LLE, Kl HEW YORK. H.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used In themm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SamBreaWastCocoar I

ft L uri(c7i is absolutely
IMbi 1 1!3 1211 pure and soluble.

It has more tKan three timesmm the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
suirar. nnu is i.ir mnrn ntn--

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold bjr Grocers ererrirliers.

W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

T?RB 33 3XTT

Deautlful boolt containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
llaby's Past Asloep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, 50 Golden Dream 40
God IllessOur Land 25 Old Organ lllowcr, 40
flo, Pretty Itose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tire Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
in uiu luuunu, do aweei iiauo uonnor, 4U
Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

We give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoni's Flavoring Extiuots,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with fullpartlcu
lars how to got them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

fooie oodg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.
-- FINEST PRICES.-- e

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

T",r'.l'.rlJ.l;,h '"t. '''' Green, I'lillo.
7r 7 dVlpl',,- - '." a,l PhJ'toiM" "Mo to our. .ii.rotb ututt JuMIy o.lt nnuod pliy.ioiftui fill.

THEEL o,.

All effects iftutlifui in.lin n linn (hotta wxot), II load Io.on, Uuhuiufcij , lIylru-4-l(- L'leer I'lilnful
fw.flllHJIfc rijiipl?, Ior Memory, andlleltllt. K. itve muKcu, iurtfrhc.iiiu 1' ritr ii jtam . rl. ne 4 eu lu ft tun Mur "Jluuk Truth," xwIiik mrj t irnn.f tjitackm-j- It
rii muil tu old, roiiny und iiildillu bki1. it ml itioxtt noiiLun
iUtl marriage ThuiiMiuiU lm imit rr m

nil!iatloiir.DouuMDr riutal tliegi.tui of all I'hjftlflann.
Dr. rtiitl ewrw cm mat nouui- eiMiiau Tiim-u- of -

Houia, to 3, fcvcnlnu-- , 6 t. t, W t und Hiitur-d-
MtM -.- MolO. Kl'iX'I.VLIlOL ItSfordmiirerounnu ieretiuMl Dalle lOiol, HmtunJu. totui, Haturdar

yuly, r. to T.80, Huudaji, lu U Write or cull.

Dl IllTl I fir lUb uutiemuuea. were
(lUi I U nt i? fely oured 01 rPtureby
PhUftdelnhU, Pa., K.Jonew Philips, KennelSquare, I'a.i T. A.. Kreitz, MUtlngton. I'a.; li.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, i'a.; Kov. B. II, Bher-me- r.

rtuabury,l'a.; I). J, Dullett, 214 H. 12in
Ht., Uead1n, ta.; Wm. Dlr, 1821 Montrose Ht.,
Plitladelphta; 11, L. llowy, 80S) Kim Ht.. Head,lng, la.; (Joorgeand lu. llurkurt, 430 Locust
Bt., Heading, Fa. Bend for circular.

IDOTP, FILM
Act on a new principle
repalati) the liver, stomach
and bow!s through thi
nerval. i)a. Mais' Frus
ipetdily cure blUouenesa,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
durestl opdoae8,20cto.
fiamplcs free at (lrutu'tfila.
Dr. mia Btl Co., ElUut, lot,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Mnln Bt., BLouaudoah.

The Finest Stock of Beer!, Ales, Cigars, 4c

VI GO R0F MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.)'". JJrrTO.BM, lleUlli,, duru. or Uut iimai, tb. txiu!. if tiw.1i'". Full iU.nilh, 4T.pm..l ul i.m

SEEKING FOR A MOTIVE

Efforts to Solve the Mystery at
Fall River.

LIZZIE BORDEN AGAIN EXAMINED.

A Great Clianc In Her Appenrnnce Cre-ftt- fs

Comiueiit Griiwlng Seiitlmnlit In
Ifnr Fnvor Feellnc Acalnst Innpector
Hiiiucnm and Cuuiileller Jeunliitci.
Fa.i. Hivim, Mnes., Aur. 11. This

morniu It cannot be unkl tliat the polite
1 :ivi nny Rubstnutlnl clow to the tnur-tlci-

of Jlr. nnd Mrs. Andrew J. Uordeu.
Theories nre plentiful, but reliable evi-

dence is wnnting.
Lnst evening State Dctcctlvo Seaver

hnnded the following bulletin to the
representatives: "Tho inquest wm con-

tinued nt 10 o'clock Tho wit-
nesses exnmined were Miss Lizzie Borden,
John Miss Emma L. Uorden,
Dr. S. W. liowen, Adelaide B. Churchill
nnd Hirnra C. Hnrrington. Adjourned
until 10 a. m. Thursday. Nothing devel-
oped for publication."

This was nil that was given out after
examinations lasting four and a half
hours. The principal witness was Miss
Lizzio Borden. Tho chango In Miss Bor-
den's appearance, after her examination,
Is the chief topic of conversation at the
polico station. Whatever the police may
think of the strength of their clews, It
Is certain that Miss Borden's many friends
believe her innocent.

Prof. W ood, the analyst, appeared nt
thestatlon early, In company with Medi-
cal Examiner l5olan. Shortly after the
inquest was resumed the two men were
admitted and were behind closed doors
about twenty minutes. When they reap-
peared they were followed by a couple of
policemen carrying a trunk contain-
ing bloody clothing and other evidences
of the crime.

When Mr. Morse came from his exam-
ination he was as calm and collected as
he has been slnco suspicion has been di-

rected toward him. Miss Emma Borden's
manner has been less disturbed than any
of the witnesses.

Dr. Bowen told a straightforward story,
covering the time since ho was called to
the Borden house, a fow days before the
murder. Ho incidentally gavo some tes-
timony which startled the authorities.
Tho nature of this would not be given for
publication, but it Is learned y that
another examination of the dead bodies
will probably be made at Oak Grove
Cemetery.

Hiram Harrington could offer very lit-
tle testimony regarding the circumstances
surrounding tho murder.

It is now generally admitted that a
great deal of hope is being placed iu the
accuracy of analysis and the examination
of the blood on tho clothing. A few days
ago this was not the case, the poison
theory and other clues being talked of as
of secondary Importance

Bridget Sullivan, the servant girl, did
not leave her friends Tuesday. An ollicer
who visited her found her iu a much hap-
pier nnd more contented framo of mind
than Tuesday when sho was prostrated
with nervousness nnd grief. Shu talks
in the most aHectionnta manner of the
deceased woman, the stepmother of tho
girls.

There Is a strong feeling current In
polico circles against Inspector llauscom
anil Mr. Jennings, counsel for the family.
it is anegeu mat tne rorme is endeavor-
ing to build bock fires to destroy the
theorios of the polico and that they nre in-

spiring clues that will tend to blind tho
actual facts preceding and succeeding the
murders.

The polico have again become active In
the search nf ter evidence nnd ono or two
detaik in regard to the missing letter
said to have been received by Mrs. Borden
are again being sought by the officials.

District-Attorne- y Knowltou is working
under the direction ot Attornoy-Genern- I
Pillsbury nnd It Is said that the form of
complaint and possibly all warrants will
ba submitted to him.

Much credit Is being given In polico
circles to the work ot Dr. Dolan, who has
practically neglected nrenumerntlve busi-
ness since he was called on to ac offi-

cially. The only complant against him
is that his tonguo will not wug to other
than official inquisitors.

Miss Borden was asked some nerve-bllnkim- r

questions and when she camo
from the police station her face was tear
stained nnd she was very much upset.
There was a great dlirerenco betweon her
apponrance before and after tho
examination. The servant girl is kept
under the eye of n policeman at her
brother-in-law- 's houso and she was not
allowed to go free as was Intimated last
night by Detective Seaver.

Catlinlie Visitors Kntortnlnad.
Nkw London, Coun,, Aug. 11. The

Board of Trade of this oity ontertained
the Uenerul Commlttoe uud Advisory
Board of the Catholic Summer Assembly
by ft trip up tho Thames Biver and down
the harbor, a dinner and a drive through
the oity. After tho dinner speeches wero
made by President Sheedy, of Pittsburg,
Fnther Ilaluln, of New York, .Father
Uonaty, of Worcester, nnd Father Mull-nne-

of Syraouse, nil ot whom were In
favor of New Loudon as a permnnent
location for tho Assembly. Jjiter, n
mpHtltiir rt tl.n nn...i...l rv.....ii.....
held but no definite action wus taken.

Deulll ot An Old News Oatliornr.
New York, Aug. 11. George A. Leach,

grnin Company, la dead at his homo In
-- i... n ii.t..i..in .if. j... ...mm uny ui .uiiKiiifB uiseusu, irom W1UCU

ho had been a sufferer for some time. He
u'nu nlimif iilvtv Irnnm tt nira T T 1.

has been prominently ldontlfled with
various news associations ior mu past
twenty years. Ho was at one time the
London agent ot the Associated Press.

Did Not Approve of Ills Suit.
AsnuiiT Park, N. J., Aug. 11. Geo,

Young of Brooklyn was ejected from the
beach yesterday by Policeman Rogers for
wearing an improper bathing suit. Young
at first refused to go, but flnnlly loft the
water. He attempted to at a
polnta fow blooks further up, and was
then forced to leave the bouoh. The offen
sive suit was of Jersey cloth, sleeveless,
and short in the legs.

VauElmu to bo Hade a Cardinal,
London. Auir. 11 Tha I'.rl.

poudent of the "Daily Chronlole" Bnygs
"The Pope has deoided to elevate Arch- -

uisnop vuugiian, ills Intention of making
finntlta,. A mufti.,...... r.hlin.l..... 1 n ..i iit I UUYJUg UIWll
frustrated by the differences between Arch- -

msuop yjorrigau ami Aroublsbop Ireland,

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

lfel Powder
ABSOLUTE! PORE

HASEBALL RESULTS.

Cleveland Liise a Game, and Iloston Also
Tukas a Tumbl".

AT BnOOKLYH.
Brooklyn, Is Now York, 4.
Ilattorios fltcin ana Kinslows Rujle and

twiiitf.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia 0; Iloston, 3.
Butteries Kcofo and Cross; Stivetta and

Gauzel.
AT PITTSI1URO.

rittsbursr, 3: St. Louis. S.
Ilattorios --Qurabert andMaok: Droltenstoln

and Uuokloy.
AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, 7; Waslilnnton, a.
Ilattorios Cobb anil Qunson; Jones, Killsonand JtcOuIro.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, 3; Louisville, 8.
Ilnttorlos-IItitchln- son and Klttridie, Luby

and Bchrivcrs Stratton and Grim.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cloveland, S; Cincinnati. 0.
Batteries -- Cuppy and Zlramer; Chamberlain

and Harrington.

Standing of the Clubs.

ITon 7wt
rer
Ct iron ri( 'rrT

Cleveland. .IS 7 082 Pittsnura-.- . 10 11 .479
iloston It 8 .03(1 UDioaaro iu 13 .46
I'failadera.. 13 0 .5111 Clnclnnati.,10 12 .465
Now yorlc.ia 0 .571 Washlna'n.. 0 14 .301
nrooklyn.,,13 10 .66.--1 Louisville.. 8 14 .3S4
Iialtunore..l 10 .615 St Louis.... U 10 .371

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The granite cutters' strike at Branford
quarries, Connecticut, is practically
ended, tho men being beaten.

A very heavy thunderstorm passed
over Scranton, Pa., yesterdny morning,
during which Mrs. M. Davies, 54 years
old, was so frightened by tho lightning
that she died in a convulsion.

The weather In Washington yesterday
was very oppressive, the mercury ranging
at noon from 95 to 08 on the streets. Sov-er- ol

prostrations, but no deaths were re-
ported.

Eleven cases of heat prostration wero
reportod In Brooklyn, N. Y., yesterday.

The rpnlllpnrft nf TTnrvnv ITn1.1.!,1rA

Oatlnnd, Susquehanna county, N. Y.,
was struck by lightning Tuetiday night
nnd was cnnfimnf.il inrrptlmr wlflt tl.n r.i,f
buildlngs.

News from Teheran, the capital of Per-
sia, Is to the effect that the cholera is In-
creasing In virulence there. The deaths
in tho city now number (10 dally.

Tho disenverv linil lippn mmln tl.nf
Rev. J. G. Tate, the lJepublican nornlueo
for Lieutennnt-Goveruo- r of Nebraska, is I

ineligible. Tnto is an Englishman, nnd
took out his naturalization papers only a
year ago. Ho must be resident for at
least two years.

The season on the Columbia Elver for
salmon has just closed, nnd the pack
amounts to 448,000 cases.

George B. M. Harvey, who has been
mnnaglng editor of tho New York
"World," lias been appointed editor of
that paper vice Ballard Smith, resigned.

William Pippin, a prominent merchant
of Trenton, N. J., and William Payran,
son of another business man, were in-

stantly killed by a fast train on tho
Pennsylvania Iiailroad at tho Inter-Stat- o

Fair Grounds yesterday. They vroro
driving across the tracks when the acci-
dent happened.

The crop returns of tho Department of
Agriculture shown slight improvement In
the condition of corn, raising the monthly
average from 81.1 in July to 82.5 in Au-- !
gust.

Fire in the Westfield Plate Company's
faotory at Thompsonville, Conn., de-- j
stroyed two-thir- of tho building and
contents. Loss, about $70,000. j

'The steamship Saalo, Capt. IUchtor, ot
the North German Lloyd line, arrived nt
Southampton last night with tho crew of
the Norwegian bark Tordenskiold. with
which she collided on Aug. 4 and sunk.

Two companies of the military nre on
duty at Jesup, Ga., because of the efforts
of a mob of whiles to release Charles
Warren and Bartow Austin, two white
railroad engineers from custody.

Ilrnwued in Ills Wlfu's Presence.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 11. William

Lewis, of this city, while swimming a
race with a companion across Lily Luke,
near Wuverly, Lnckawnnna county,
Tuesday owning, was seized with cramp?
and drowned. His wife was among a
purty of pleasure seekers on shore cheer-
ing him on to victory when ho dlsap.
penred. Ho was drowned before a boat
that was following tbo contestants could
come up with him.

No Confidence" Vote to Coma y.

London, Aug. 11. Contrary to expec-
tation, the political duel in the Houso ot
Commons did not culminate last night Iu
a division ou the motion of "no confi-
dence." Tho motion will come to a votu
In 's proceedings aud the Ministry
will resign ou Friday.

AVeuther Iteporc
WAsniNOTON, D. 0., Aug--. 11. For Eastern

Now York, Eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersuyi Showers, coolor, westerly winds.

For Western New York und Wostorn Pcnn.
jivanla: Showers, ooolor, westerly wind.
For Now linfflaud: Showers, cooler, weather,

westerly winds.

NEW YOH1C MAIUU5TS.

Nrw YoitK. Aug 10. louy in call aasy
at )Ku3 per vein.

BONDS GLOSINO 1'IIICK.
p.S. Ca, r., 100
0.3. 4s, r., HOW
li.a. 44, 0.

STOCKS OLOSINO.

Delaware Iludsoc , .... IJS
j)e .aware, Lui nuwunna b Western
crie

no oreierrod es
utae b . my
Ntv j' 'ney uontral ., 130

UQU

CONSUL RYDER'S CASE.

Ills Coireislmi Criiutos n Stir Among
M'nalilncton Omelfils.

Wasiiixoton, Aug. 11. The newslhnt
CodsuI H. B. Ityder, stationed at Copen-
hagen, had confessed that he Is guilty of
the embezzlement charged ng.ilust him,
has cnused qulto n stir In official circles,
ns Byder, by renson ot his long service
and previous good reputation, hnd been
regarded with much sympathy because
of the attacks upon htm, which were gen-
erally suppof-e- to bo malicious. It Is
likely that official nctiou will be taken
soon in thecuso.

Advices from Copenhngon state that
slnco tho Danish authorities were In-

formed from Wu9hlngton that there was
no desire for interference with the course
of justice on the part of the American
Government, tho charges against Ryder
have been pushed with vigor, and evi-
dence obtained showing that he has been
guilty of a long series of frauds on priv-
ate porsons through tho abuse of official
position.

How much these frauds would nmount
to Is not known, but it Is believed that
the total is many thousands of kroners.
Much of this has been the money of poor
people, transmitted through tho consul
from America, legacies, the residue of
settled estates and so forth.

Since the great Increase of Scandinavian
emigration within the past decade, Ry-
der's opportunities for fraud have been
unusually large, nnd It Is understood
that he has taken full advantage of them.
He had long been suspected before the au-
thorities took action.

Much indignation is felt against Ryder
for having dragged his wife into his pre-
dicament, and in view of Ryder's confes-
sion Bhe will bo let off with a. light pen-
alty, or none nt nil.

Some of the victims of Ryder's frauds
say thot the United States Government
ought to repay those who have been
robbed, on the ground that the United
States authorities ought not to havo kept
such a man in office.

Ryder appears to havo used much of
his money in speculation, as there is no
evidence that he lived extravagantly.

The polico havo no doubt that he en-

deavored to commit suicide after his
urrest, by the removal of the canula from
his throat, nnd it was this circumstance
that first roused their suspicions that his
delinquencies involved much moro than
the cabu on account of which he was
arrested.

RIGGIN'S FUNERAL.

Military Organizations Combining to
Slnke it u Great Invent.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Tho funernl
of Charles W. Rlggin, boatswain's mate
of the cruiser Baltimore, who was killed
in the riot nt Valparaiso, will bo held
Sunday, and great preparations nre being
mode for the event. The body was
brought hero yesterday from New York
in n special trnln.

It was taken to David H. Schuyler's un-
dertaking establishment on N. Sixth st.,
where it will remain until Saturday,
Then It will be placed in Independence
Hall, the use of which for the purpose has
been granted by Mayor Stuart, at the ur-
gent request ot a number of prominent
organizations ot the city.

Committees from tho Patrlotio Sons of
America, Naval, and Grand Army Posts,
Sons of Veterans and other organizations
and societies have been appointed to ar-
range for their respective orders' partici-
pation In the funeral ceremonies.

Tho most elaborate preparations have
been mude for the event. It Is expected
that the funeral will bo ono of the great-
est seen In tho city for ycurs and prob-
ably bo attended by an immenss number
of organizations from all parts ot Penn-
sylvania, as well as Philadelphia and its
immediate neighborhood.

Many organizations have already signi-
fied their Intention to attend In com mil
muulcations to Marshal Reed and Chief
of Stall Mackle.

The Grand Army of tho Republlo and
the Sous of Veterans will be especially
well represented.

The Hue of march to the funeral has
not yet been fixed. The body will bo
curried in a hearse instead of a caisson.

The Interior of Independence Hall will
lie elaborately d eorated witli flowers.
Offers of floral o nitriliutioua have been
received in great numbers by the 00m- -

PAh sn Mi 9ftr--a miMrl 4714

It Cures Gotis.Coarhs.SoreTltroit.CroapJnllatH,
Whooping Cough, llronchltls and Asthma. A Mrttla
mrt tor Consumption lu 0r u.'i, .! nn r;lhf I

tdTSneed stmges. .1 oooe. You will set tho sx.
ellent effect after tsklnr tho arst dow. N(

itfclm MWwttr. LuelttiUee.ruuau4Sl0.

DOIVFT DELAY !

Get ready fur tlic
cold "wentlicr.

Stoves should be overhauled, new ones
bought and overy thing pertaining to the proper
heating ol your houses should havo your atten-
tion now I am prepared to attend to all calls
wlta promptness and my charges are most

and spouting should be looked after
now Don t delay until the rush comes,

WM. R. PRATT,
331 SOCTH JARDIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

HANGED HIM IN EFFIGY

3ov. Buchanan's Act Enragea
Memphis Citizens.

ING SPIRITED TO NASHVILLE.

4. Tint Formed lo Tnkn lllni from Jail
amlMrlnt; Illm Up-T- hu Sliel IITAVnrned,
nnd Tnk llui C.iliiiu l Awny "ecretly
Oreat I xclli'inent Prevails.
JfnMPiim, Tenn., Aug. 11. The com-

mutation of the sentence of H. Clay King,
the murderer of H. D. I'oston, hns caused
much excitement here. Gov. Buchanan
is bitterly attacked by some of tho local
newspapers.

Intense feeling was arouied. A mass
meeting was nrrnnged for last night, and
it was given out that the jail would ba
attacked nnd King lynched. So great was
the anxiety that Criminal Court Judge
J. J. DuImwo Issued the followingordcr:

It nppearing to the Court that thero is
now undue excitement in tho public mind
becnuso of the commutation of sentence
of II. Clay King, who was by tho Su-
premo Court sentenced to hnng on the
l'.'th day of August, 1893, and it further
appearing because of threatened mob vio-
lence it Is not safe to longer keep said
King In tho county joll of Shelby county,
it is, therefore, ordered by the Court, that
the sheriff of Shelby county, without
delay, take said King and deliver him to
the keeper of the penitentiary nt Nash-
ville, in pursuance to the order ns made
by the Governor commuting his bentence
to life imprisonment In the penitentiary
of the State.

Sheriff HcLcndeneu took Col. King
from the Jail last evening aud out of the
city on to Nashville.

A Towd of several hundred citizens as-

sembled at about 10:i50 p. m. at the
corner of JIain and Madison streets, In
the heart of tho business portion of the
city and a block from where King killed
Poston, and burned Governor Buchannn
in effigy. The crowd was composed of
bankers, lewyers, doctors, merchants and
others.

The effigy was mado of straw and an
ola suit of clothes. It was hanged to a
telegraph pole and then set on fire, while
the crowd yelled and made remnrks re-
flecting on Governor Buchanan. When
tho efllgy hud been consumed the crowd
di.persed.

There Is no doubt that King would
have been ,, ,. .o l if Sheriff McLendenen
had not spinud him awuy last ovening.

afnuv I.I Tin I.ot In n Collision.
London, Aug. 11. Fullerdetnils of the

collision, attended by great lots of life,
betweon steamers near the coast of Fin-
land, show that two coasting steamers,
the Ajax nnd tho Runeberg, collided oil
the port of Helsingfors, tbo capital of
Finland, on Monday last, durlmr a fog.
Thero was no time to lower boats, as
the Ajax Mink almost instantly, carry-
ing down nearly one hundred persons.
Tho Ruueberg was badly Injured, and
could not have remained niloat long, but
her Captain stood by as long as possible
to save all that he could of the Ajax's
passengers aud crew. Eighty-si- x persons
are missing, and thirty-nin- e bodies have
boeu recovered.

Will 3Iakn New Iloallh lti:ulatliin.
New YonK, Aug. 11. O. L. Spaulding,

Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury of tho
United States, has returned, and was
interviewed regnrdlng his trip abroad.
Its purpose was tho examination of meth-
ods pursued by various large steamship
companies with respect to their examina-
tion of proposed Immigrants to tu eUnlted
States. He visited Hamburg, Bremen,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, London nnd Liver-
pool and found the steamship companies
in all these places anxious to comply with
tho American laws. Ho will make no
forranl report, but will form new health
regulations based on his observations.

Cyclone Near London, Ont.
London, Out.. Aug. 11. The cyclone

of Tuesday evening which extended across
the Grand Trunk lines betwceii Dumfries
nnd about four miles east of Paris, was
the most severe in years. All telegraph
linos both on the highway and railway
were completely prostrated. Scores of
smull houses and barns wero wrecked.
The railroad tracks were covered in fcov-er-

places with a foot of water nnd trains
wero badly delnyed. So far us learned no
fatalities have occurred, but particulars
have not yet been received.

After tile Cooley Gnnff.
Uniontown, Ta., Aug. 11. Sheriff

has selected a party of 12 trusty
men armed with Winchester rifles and
has sent tbem Into those parts of Fayette
county which the notorious Cooley
gang most frequents. The posse have
strict orders to let no oue escape them,
and are now ou their way to capture or
conquer the outlaws. Nothing has been
heard of the Cooley gang since Monday,
at which ti nie they weie at Cool Springs,

Tlmnslit In He Julia 11iII1Im' llody.
. Locki-oht- , N. Y., Aug. 11. The body,
supposed to be Julia Philips of this city,
which was shipped here from Chicago
last week, Bt ill lies In the morbus here.
Severnl pwaous who had known Julia
Intimately have seen tha body nnd
express themselves as confident that the
remain are here. The uthoritie aro
continuing their in veatlgafToiiH and expect
to be able to prove the identity of the
body within a few days.

Mu I'ruspeot of an .i,'ul fur Almjr.
Concoiid, N. II., Aug. 11. 1 on. Alvin

Burleigh, benlor counsel for Almy, the
murderer of Chrlstlo Warden, gald last
evening that he and hla UhsocJates havo
niuuu uiuHeui. BtKircii in tue reports of
United States Courts, but have found
very little upon vfhleh they could rost an
appeal for Almy in that direction.

Is lleer Hold lu the Cumocle Mills T

Pittsiiuro, Aug, 11. The Woman's
Christian Temperunce Union has deoided
to Investigate tho report that beer U being
sold to non-unio- n men in the Carnegie
mllU. The ofiiclals cf the mills, if the
report is found to bo true, will be asked
to stop it, anil if they refuse au iudlgna-tlo- n

meeting will be hold.

Tora the Stars and gtrlpus to Pieces.
Pom Stanijst, Ont., Aug. 11 -- A Stars

nnd titripea which, with n Uulon Jack,
was unfurled near here by a party of
campers from 'oungstown, O., was haul-e- d

down during the night by soma ultra.
loyaA cltitous aud toru toplocs.

WOLFF'S

USED BY MEN. WOMEN Aim CHILD BEN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome Polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

cent a foot
will pay for changing tho op-- .

corn pletely that like new
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OF TH OMNTHAT UOES n

?ft A Family Affair
liealtii lor the J5a!-y-

,

) for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

tires
PrR22i Beer

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK
is a family affair a rcaulslto
of tho home. A 5 cent
packnpe makes S gallons Ol
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage
Don't be deceived If a dealer, fortue sake of larger prollt, tells you
some other kind is ' lust as good "

'tis false. No Imitation isos good
as tue cenutae IIjbks'.

4IAM0ND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Et
Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure l

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell It on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
filacing a Sample Bottle Free into every home

States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SUILOII'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hageiibuch.

The
Id the best Wood Meflf-tnt- U a
It anoints nature to throw oil tin

theblootl.aml ut the f.tnif
time tunea y the enure oriraiithtii. Hit- -
uiurary to the effect of the ariou8 potattli, n

KuiHaparilla .mixtures Mhich lioulwui'
liiii'iiriiim hi the HKtein, thtm prodiutng umiU
bickuuM uud bufforiu. Thurtifoitj, fur a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot ilo lictter than take S. fi. S.

"As a ihHlrian, I have prescribed and used
S. S. 8. In practice as a tunic, ami for hi. l
troubles, und ha 0 been very successful. 1 1" er
used a remedy which Rave such general

to ni) avlt and jatienta.
"L.11. ItuuiY, M. D.,Mackey, Ind."

Treatise onMno.l ntidskln diseases mailed free.
SWU T CO., Atlanta, l.a.

DR. SAKDEN'S

WITH tLECTR-B-

ir-
BUT uinurrift

IMPRQVIMCNTS. susptNsoir.
7hl tar without medielo til WtaVneai rultlo( rre
Ttrtkiftiloa of brila, ncrv forcu, or loJUcretltsK

4t tutl ihtantloa, drat Hi, loam, broui dtbililr, Ut
men. IfcQfuor. tlkcuiukiuia. kiduflj, Uvr ai blJdr eitvpUiut, Ua bkck, lumbft(ti, crintica, gnari tiOt

Tbii eittrl ti( cosuioa H'uiltrful lwprftnnlt ovif 4
tiiuri, mil glva cum n. thu it ioiUm j fit b tki svrf

Qtwm IirMi fi,UU0.(Ml, and will car s.ti f m bf dltj
nr r Tbouftndi ta btfn ntrd by tfaU nirtUualurtolioat.rtir kII oirr rnra-r- ti fi t urii wi (Ivt baairi a( latinatUla lu ibli tad v y rtkr sittt

Our Mwtrmi lnirrad hLfclTUlC ! Uft
(rctul boon vr oBtrod wk mm rttlttm lULLBkLlH.

IUltk sjS liftttroMt tilrefttflk Ul'AHAVfkkU la fO Q
OATH. 8ad fr Ur U'"jUfcU4 LUUiaWu, laaltA, (r

IITjIOOTXIIO OO,- -
NO.UIO Uroadwnv, nrw vnwtu


